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Viet N am Stand Stirs Storm 
Tuskegee Students 

Continue Pressure 
On City Council 

B\ MAIn E1LFNGAIt 

Tt.:SKEGEE-- The city maintained a fragile peace 
this week while racial tension~ smoldered and flared 
from moment to moment. 

Tuskegee Institute students held daily demonstra
tions downtown to protest the murder of a young civil 
rights worker early last week. 

Samuel L. Younge Jr., a student leader of the Tuske
gee Institute Advancement League (TIAL). was shotto 
death Jan. 3. An elderly white man, Marvin Segrest, 
of Shorter, was freed on $20,000 bond a week after he 
v.as charged with the murder. 

The Macon County grand jur} wlll consider the chargelo against Segrest In mld
April. 

Saturday, In the blgge::.t of the week's demonstrations. nearly 1.000 students sat 

do",vn on the ::.Idewalk In front of an entire 
block of downtown storeb, The} stayed 
for mon' than an hour. 

As the) sang. "Samm\'s::.lI11alhe," 
Willie Hicks of S~CC pleaded with !'ie
gro townspeople to join them, "When 
they killed Samm}, the} killed all of 
us," he said. 

The demonstrator!> almost didn't 
make It downtown. Their wa} was 
blocked for more than an ~our b} a wall 
of policemen, bllb clubs slung across 
their stomachs. 

Tuskegee Salet\ 011 ector Aiton B. 
[ a) lor at firM I efused to allow tht l>tu
dents downtown ,nthout a parade per
mit. But a few moments after the group 
voted to "go through" the police barri
cade::., the policem!'11 stepped aside. 

Taylor later ::.ald a (.ompromlse had 
been worked out wllh the help of negoti
ators from the I- ederal Communlt} Re
lations Service. 

The town's bl-raclal cit} council, 
caught In a cros!>-fire of charges and 
counter-char ges, tried to rio something 
to plea::.e all sides in the bitter dispute 
over responslbilit) for Younge's death. 

But the ('It I govet nment wotlnd up 
pleasing almost nobodl. At the council's 
public meeting Tuesday night, Negro 
leaders demanded a local ordinance 
outlawing" el en form of segregation 
and discrimination" in pubUc places. 

White towO!;people oppo::.ed the ordi
nance, warning that 11 would /. just cause 
more of a burden on law officials." 

When the meeting was over, the cit) 
council had agreed onl' to dlscu~~ and 
lote on the ordinance at It::. next.seS::'lOn 

~tAYOR CHARLES 1.1. KEEVER 

Jan. 23. But the He\ . K.L. Buford, who 
propo::.eu the ordinance, said he was 
~ure 11 woulcl IJa!>!,. 

"I have poll I'd th~ counc~" said Mr. 
BufOl d, one of two Negroes on the flve
member governing body. "The votes 
are there." 

But Mr. Buford failed to get council 
approval for an investigation of the po
lice force. 

The beha\lor of cit\ and counl\ law 
enforcempnt offl(,lallo following the 
murder has been a cenh .. 1 factor In 

Tu.skegee's raCial unrest, 
Negroe~ ha\e accu,>pd the poilce of 

IDcompetence, and demanded the Imme· 

(CO!'iTINCF D ON PAGE fIVE, Col . 1) 

Bond Will Fight Ouster 
From Ga. House Seat 

BY ROBERT ANA I_A. V AGE AND JAMES SMITH 

A TLA NTA. Ga.-- Julian Bond will go to federal court 
to try to win his right to be seated in the Georgia House 
of Representatives. 

In his defense, he will invoke the name of Tom Wat
son, a Georgian who attacked the United States' parti
cipation in World War I and actually urged American 
soldiers not to fight. 

The state of Georgia honored Watson. who happened 
to be a white supremacist, with a statue that overlooks 
the State Capitol ground.s. 

Charle., !\lorgan Jr., an Atlanta law>er, plans to argue before the court that 
Bond i~ a Georgian who crihcized Uruted State.s participation In the Viet Nam 
war-- and was refu.sed hiS seat In the House because of his statement, 

"Tom Watson said It. He would ha\e been seated," Morgan said. 
Bond, a 26-} ear-old Negr 0 who won 82 per cent of the vote 10 his Atlanta dis

trict last June, Is publicit} chairman for the Student Non-Violent Coordinating 
Committee. He thinks that the House prevented him from taking his seat because 
of his connection with SNCC. 

Earlier in the wpek, Bond's supportofSNCC's statement on the war In Viet Nam 
rallied Georgia politicians who wanted to dump the SNCC spokesman. 

Man~ legislators believed Bond was un-American." 
SNCC staffer::. rushed to Atlanta from around the country and crowded the House 

galler} for the opening da} of the legis
lature. 

Le::.ter Maddox, Atlanta's former 
restaurant owner who tried to Ignore the 
Cl \II Rlt;hts Act of 1964, was there. 

He showed up to warn am one who 
would listen about the dangers of the 
"atheistic. communistic conspiracy." 

The American Legion distributed tln\ 
lapel American flags and gave legisla
tors (losters supporting the \\al to \ iet 

Hard Job, Low Pay 
"People think the sheriff can do am

thing In the world he wants to." sa) s 
p. W. DaVis, sheriff of Pike Count}. But 
Sheriff DaVIS has to be bUSinessman, 
prison warden, dietician, politiCian, er
rand bOI ,law enforcempnt otflclal--and 
'he pal 's nJt very good.SeePageFour. 

Nam. One of the posters was placed on 
Bond's desk and a friend brought him 
several small flags. 

The two sides expected alight. SNCC 
peopl!' thought the} had an all} in the 
preacher who began the session b} 
pra} lng, "Blessed are the peacemak
e rs ... blessed are they that suffer per
secution for righteousness' sake." 

Then, the anti-Bond people perked up 
when the minister prayed for the AI
might} to support the American position 
In Viet :.lam. 

Bond was told by the House clerk not 
to stand when all the other members 
rose to be sworn into office. Bond-
s till calm alter at least three days of 
advice flrst to apologize, then tosland 
fast--remalned seated. 

Then, after a committee was appoint
ed to decide Bond's fate, the young man 
left the chamber, 

Newspaper reporters ran out after 
Bond and pinned him to the wall and fired 
questions at him. 

No, he did not burn his draft card or 
tell others to do so, Bond sald. 

NO, he was not disloyal. No, oncea
gain, he was not a Comm'JOlst, Yes, he 
would affirm his loyalty to the state and 
nation. 

}fIe 

Our 
How to Treat Knou, 

WOl1len, 

The special committee examination 
on Bond's case was held in the House 
chambers, filled with most of the same 
spectators who had been at the "morning 
SeSl>lOn, The} wondered whether he had 
been persuaded during the lunch hour to 
back down a little from his original 
statements. 

Watching from an upstairs seal was 
Bond's father, Dr. Horace Bond, the 
dl::.tmgulshed dean of the Graduate 
School of Education at Atlanta Unlver
Ioitl . 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTHIAN 

~1O:-;1 c.o:\u"Hi --1 he white &outhernel' treatl> 1m women 
about the same wal he treat.s Negroe~, says a written argu
ment ftled in federal ('ourt here. 

The argument, caller! a brlpf, was flied bl la wyerl> for 
five Lowndes Count) re::.ldents trying to change the county's 
"all-white, all-male" Jur} S) stern. 

South Says 
Bond, with an elbow propped on the 

witness stand, was questioned by Den
mark Groover. a former House member 
who was leading the representatives' 
tight to keep Bond from being seated. 

"I did and still do agree with that 
Lewis statement full> and without res
ervation," Bond said In answer to a 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 4) 

JULIAN BOND ON THE FLOOR OF THE HOUSE 

SNCC Blasts the Draft, 
U.S. "False FreedoDl" 

ATLANTA, Ga.--The debate on the 
war in Viet Nam and the mllItar} draft 
is not new to Negroe.s or civil rights 
workers or an}onE' else. 

Man) Americans have asked whether 
Negroes can feel right defending "free
dom" on foreign battlefields, and re
centi) civil rights people have preached 
that the "non-violent" philosoph} in
cludes working for world peace. 

But last week John Lewis and 22 other 
office rs of the Student Non-Violent Co
ordinating Committee decided that It 
was time to announce what SNCC thought 
about the war and about the draft. 

Protests Are 
Growing In 

Birmingham 
BY STEPHEN E. COTTON 
AND (UCHARDJ. VAUGJlN 

BIHMI:-;( -'\!\l--There Isanunnamed 
::.iher bTl e over \alle) Creek, a 
murk' II stream that separate~ B{'s
semer 110m Brighton. 

B} midweek, Npgroe:-, 10 the two 
town::., JU::' t ::.ou th of 1311 m IOgham, had 
gl\ en the bridge a name: Deadlock 
Bridge. 

TWice 10 two dol ~ :>;egl 0 ::.tudent::., de
monstrating for voter reg1!>h alio'] to 

Jefferson Count}, tried to march acros::. 
the bridge from Brighton on their wa} to 
the count} courthouse in downtown Be~
semer. 

TWice, a handful of Be::.semer police 
stopped them on the bridge for parad
Ing without a permit. rWlce, the Ne
groes--about 300 strong--held a rally, 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FrYE, Col. 3) 

"We believe that work in the Civil 
rights movement •• ,Is a valid alterna
tive to the draft," said SNCC.'s state
ment, the first on Viet Nam b} a recog
nized civil rights organization. 

"OUr countr}'s cr} of 'preserve 
freedom In the world' Is a hypocritical 
mask ••• ," it said. 

The statement wall timed to compare 
violence In Viet Nam with Violence In the 
South, alter the murder of Samuel 
younge Jr., a SNCC stalfer In Tuskegee. 

But because of its timing, it excited 
Georgia politicians on the eve of the 
state legislature's QPenlng this week. 

SNeC's publlclt} man, Julian Bond, 
endorsed the statement, t\vo da) s be
fore he and seven others were sched
uled to become the first Negroes in the 
Georgia House otRepre::.entatlves since 
1907, 

SNCC. said the United States is not 
reall} concerned about the freedom of 
colored people around the world or even 
within Its own borders. 

"Our work in the South," the civil 
rights group sald, "has taught us that 
the united States government never 
guaranteed the freedom of oppressed 
citizens and Is not yet truh determined 
to end the rule of terror and oppression 
within its own borders." 

SNCC's 23-member executive com
mittee agreed unanlmousl) to the .state
ment. 

PrevlOus!l, onl) indl\lduais In ciVil 
right~ affairs had protel>ted the war and 
the draft. 

Leaflets were distributed last Jul} In 
Mississippi sa} Ing. "No Mississippi 
Negro should be flghtmg In Viet Nam for 
the white man's freedom until all the 
Negro people are free in Mls~lssippi." 

"( here have been several Viet Nam 
prote::.t demonstrations in the past} ear 

(CONTINUF.D ON PAGE TWO, Col, 3) 
The brief was e~peclall> concerned with one l>lm llalit) 

In the wal women and Negroel> are treated. Both group." 
11 said, are barred from .serving on Junes in I owno >, Coun
tl. 

Both Parties Have Decisions Ahead 
Women are kept off Jurle~ b\ state law, said the bllef, 

while Negroe~ are excluded by the action of local Jfticlals. 
But the bnef, and a ps~chlatt l::.t's te::.hmon) atlachpd to 

It, pOinted out other !olm!larlUes in thb lot of Negroe::. and 
Southern wlute women. fhe bnef said the Abolltlonht mo\e
ment and the drl\e for women's rights began at the ~ame 
time In the earh 1800'~. 

Women, Negro and white, have continued the struggle in 
the South for equal rlght.s for all. At time::. since 1954. wlth-
01lt women the btruggle for the rights of Negroes would have 
bpen lost," the brief Ioald. 

The ps}chlatrl.st, Dr. nobel t C.ole~ of Harvard Un!lIer.s1t} 
In cambridge, MaS5.., cited man} likenesses in the way South
erners regard Negroel> and women: 

I. Men think woman are "weak, ... emotionalh un-reltablp 
or fickle or mood\." fhel feel the same about Negloel>. 

2. Southerners think" the Negro Is contented and that he 
should sta} In his place." The> also think women should 
sta} In their place--the home--because "they are always 
happy there." 

3. If ... both Negroel> and women have developed ways of 
dealing with men," The women use "the whole Southern 
traditIOn" of flatten ,laughter, and "downward sh" glances." 
Negr oe~ deal wllh white men b} acting infellor and over I} 
polite. 

The Negro plalntltr~ are asking the Leder .11 COUl t to fOI ce 
I ownde~ ((lUll" to put a fall' and rea.sonable number ot 
:.Iegr oe., and women on the Jun roll~. 

As thlnl," ~tantj nov., the} claim, 87 of e\er} lOa adult., III 

the ('ountl are excluderl trom Jun sen Ice. 
An all-white S) litem of jUbtice, said Dr. Coles,.mean, 

that Negroe~ are alrald to demam their rights. 11 the court~. 
" J he courthouse to the Negro child or adult ls the b> m

bol ... of when> the policemen. the sheriUs and the whole 
structure of American socleh Is weighted agah.st them." 
said Dr. Coles, 

Integrated juries, said the brief, would be "a tlrbt IoIl'pI' 

to" dl cI making the Negro feel a part of hl.s soclet}. 
Iht brief was .... ritten b) Charles Morgan Jr., SOUthern 

rI glonal dlr , ctor ot the American C1vI~ Llber t1e~ Union, and 
fnur othl'r ACLU attorne~s. 

The court Is expected to decide the case earl} thts )ear. 
Mmllar sulls have been med b} Negroes In Jefferson. 
Greene, Macon, WilCOX, Hale, SUmter. Dallas, Marengo and 
Madison counties. 

B\ ROBERT E. SMITH 

MONTGOMEHY --Just as If they were 
waiting ror the Crimson Tide to finish 
the football season, politicians suddenly 
began the poliUcal season In Alabama 
this week. 

Governor George Wallace began it all 
b} leading with hiS left (his broken right 
Is sUllln a cast). 

Members at the legislature reported 
that the governor told them that he 

wanted to throw Attorney General Rich
mond Flowers out of office; Ignore a 
federal court order to rearrange state 
legislative districts on a nearly equal 
popular basis, and somehow keep Black 
Belt count} officeholders In office to 
prevent Negroes from getting elected to 
those positions tn 1966. 

There was a lot of talk from both par
ties after Wallace broke his long silence 
on public politiC!.. 

But there was little action from either 
Republicans or Democrats, Only form
er Governor James E. Folsom and 
former Congresloman Carl EllIott,both 
Democrats who can count on support 
from voter::. In both races, have said 
the) will run for governor. 

The others rna} be waiUng to an
nounce their plans untlithey see what 
happens In Washington In the week 
ahead, 

There. the U. S, SUpreme court wUJ 
hear a challenge toUie VoUng RIChts Act 

of 19Q5 b} Sooth Caroilna. joined by Ala
bama and four other Southern states. 

The court rna} decide soon whether 
the U. S. A ttorne} General has the power 
to direct the registration of people who 
cannot read or write or the power to 
send federal voting examiners into 
states. 

No one In state pollhC!o want::. to sa} 
too much until' he finds out whether 
thousands of Negroes qualified b} the 

federal law will Indeed be able to vote 

GOV. GEOItGE (. WALLACE 

this) ear. 

If the court rule::. Inlavor of the Voting 
Rights Act. as expected, members of 
both parties v.1ll have to decide what 
moves to make. 

The Democrats and the Republ1cans 
wlll be meeting next weekend to make 
some of these decisions. 

Many Negro poilUcai leaders have 
said that their people will not vote Dem
ocratic U the party keeps its "white su
premacy" !allel. 

The Democrats w1l1 be arguing 
whether the} need Negro votes and 
candidates to s urvive and. if so. wheth
er the) will drop the "white supre
macy" tag to get them. 

Negro leaders wUl them be decJdll\f 
whether they like what the Democrats 
have to offer. 

The Republlcans. meanWhile, wUl 
keep aJI1 e\ e on what the Democrats are 
doing. If the Democrats appear able 
to count on a good maO} Negro votes. the 
H epubllcan Pa/II ,will plan cUtferenU) 
than the) Will tf tlx> DemocratllletNecro 
vote II go. 

U an> thing, all of this fanc) footwork 
means that 1966 wUJ bring a two-parb 
heht for top oftlces. And tJlatlssom .. 
thing new in Alabama. 
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Editorial Opinion 

The Quiet Murders 
A report issued by the :\Iobile County school system 

a few weeks ago should have horrified people in 
this state as much as the church bombings in Birm
ingham and shootings in the Black Belt. But scarcely 
anyone, Negro or white, paid any attention, even in Mo
bile, where the local newspaper carried a long story 
about it. 

The report was simply a list of scores on achieve
ment tests taken last year by students in the Mobile 
system. White students scored below the national a ver
age in almost every category. The younger white stu
dents were slightly above the national average inarith

one of the best in the state. 

metic and mental matur
ity. By the time they 
graduate, they will have 
fallen behind in the se cat
e gor ie s too, accord ing to 
the report. 

It was even worse· for 
the Negro students. They 
start out behind in every 
category, and the longer 
they stay in schOOl, the 
further they get behind 
according to scores on the 
tests. Negroes in the ele
venth grade scored at the 
seventh grade level in 
several tests. 

Mobile County's school 
system is the largest and 

What's happening in the smaller, poorer systems 
around the state? The superintendent of schools in 
Clarke CO\1lnty says that r-.;egro twelft4grad~rs t)lere get 
scores sixth graders should be getting on the same 
achievement tests. 

Alabama schools need improvement. Few people 
would deny that, but many of them pOint to the new 
buildings, the free textbooks, the increased homework, 
and the higher school budgets, and they say things are 
getting better. They are wrong. 

Things may be getting better--in comparison with 
what Alabama has done in the past. But in comparison 
with what the rest of the country is doing, Alabama ed
ucation is getting worse. 

When Mobile students took the achievement tests in 
1959, the whites scored above the national aH:rage in 
every category. Last year, their scores fell in every 
category but one, and so did the r-.;egro scores. 

This will continue for the whites and Negroes until 
a lot more tax money goes into education. This is up 
to the voters of the state. 

And inferior education will still continue for lIiegro 
pupils until the schools are really integrated. Any kid 
attending a beautiful new lIiegro high school can tell you 
that it takes more than money to get a good education. 

Less than one per cent of the state's Negro young
sters now attend integrated schools. 

Much of the responsibility for increasing this tiny 
percentage rests with the parents, who should make 
a special effort to get their children into schools that 
provide integrated education. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

Alter prayerful consideration of the 
most unfortunate traged) of thp death of 
samuel Younge Jr. Jan. 3 marrmg the 
cherished image of Tuskegee, It is our 
conviction that an urgent appf'al to the 
conscience of our communit, to u!>eall 
Divine Power that amends might be 
made. 

We further recomnwnd pra} ('riul 
consideration be given to way" and 
means by which the spintual and moral 
Image of our communit}, state and na
tion become the major objective In our 
thinking •••• 

* * 
To the Editor: 

As you know, many Americans do not 
participate In programs 01 the Depart
ment 01 Agriculture either because the> 
do not know of them or because they feel 
they woUld not be welcomed in the event 
the; did attempt to share in the benefits 
of the program. 

The brochure, "You Too Can Get 
Help," Is an effort to corrt'ct hoth 
of these problems. The Inside front 
cover quotes Section 601 of the (Ivil 
Rlfhts Act of 1964, and the insIde back 
cover Invites people to wnte the sec
retary 01. Agriculture in the event they 
feel they are treated unfairl}. 

To be eUective, this pIece must bp 
put In thP banda <t thousands 01 Ampn
CIUUI who cannot be reached by ordinary 

Doon, of opportunities are oppned too 
Wide to allow the spirit of envy, revenge 
and irrational behavior to close them. 
It is our responsibility to keep the doors 
opened and the channels cleared, that 
communication may be perpetuated, We 
call upon you, even one of you, to care
full) and prayprfully work toward mak
Ing this a better communiti In ;-vhich te 
It \'e. 

i{(·v. J.e. Wilson, President 
Hev. P .A, Boykins, Secretary 
Tuskegee Ministerial Council 
Tuskegee, Ala. , 

* * 
methods of communication. 

You might write a piece to the effect 
that these booklets may be obtained 
without charge by persons who write 
this outce. 

I wlll be gratetul tor whatever ettorts 
you make In assisting us achieve wider 
circulation of the brochure among the 
Negro tarmers your newspaper serv
Ices. 

William M. Seabron 
Assistant to the Secretary 
of Agriculture 
Washington, D. C. 

(Editor's Nole: More lnformaUOII 
about the booklet, "You Too Can Get 
Help!' appears 011 tills page.) 

Scraog o( the Week 

We Must Set Ourselves Goals, 
Tuscaloosa Minister Preaches 

BY JAMES P. WILLSE 

TUSCALOOSA--When a worker at a 
m In1ng camp was asked If he could read, 
he answered, "I can read numbers but 
not writing. So when I'm on the road, 
I can look at a sign and know how tar 

South African Asks 
Attack on Apartheid 

TUSKEGEE -- "CarTl' 'Fnd Apart
heid' on your signs along with I Freedom 
Now,'" the Rev. Gladstone Ntlabate, a 
leader of the South African civil rights 
movement, told 200 Tuskegee Institute 
students last week. 

"If we are not free," he said, "you 
are not free." 

Mr. Ntlabate criticized the U.S.gov
ernment for its failure to protest by an 
economic boycott the South Atrican gov
ernment's policy of apartheid (racial 
separation). "America Is torcing Afri
ca to believe Communism Is good and 
democracy is a myth," he said.. 

But another speaker at the two-day 
conference--Vere G. Stock, South Afrl
can consul general--defended apartheid 
as based on "friendship and mutual res
pect," among the races. 

Alabamians 
On Fighting 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

with civil rights faces and civil rights 
songs and tactics. But the people in 
them have been careful to represent 
only themselves and not any civil rights 
organizations. 

Posters in SNCC's Atlanta office 
give advice to members on avoiding the 
dratt for moral reasons. 

but not where to." 
Using this story as an example, the 

Rev. T. Y. Rogers told his congregation 
at the First African Baptist Church that 
the world lacks a sense of direction, a 
" where-to-ness." 

Mr. Rogers saId the most Important 
question being asked In the world today 
Is "Where are we going?" 

He said the man who works five days 
a week and attends church on Sunday 
doesn't really know why he is work
ing and worshiping; he has nothing to 
work for. 

The church, said Mr. Rogers, Is in 
the same position, In splte ~ Roman 
catholic conferences In Rome and 
meetings among Protestants the 

church seems to have no unity, he: said. 
"Where are we going in terms of pov

erty: " Mr. Rogers asked. "Money that 
should go to anti-poverty programs is 
going to a war effort that k1lls hungry 
people in Viet Narn. 

"Where are we go Lng in terms of 

civil rlghts?"he continued. "Many of the 
demonstrators don't know why they are 
demonstrating." 

II The answer to all the confusion," 
the minister s:lid, "Is to realize that 
we are all individuals, each with his 
own needs and gifts, and then to Join 
together so that all the dWerent gifts 
come together to benefit the group. 

"We must not be afraid ot being dif
ferent, even when the difference brings 
scorn as with the protesters of thewar 
in Viet Nam. But also we must join 
together and not try to save ourselves 

alone ou t of pride. 
"May it be said of us that we had the 

right dreams, that we knew where we 
were going, and that we started out In 
our journey even If we didn't get there." 

Give Views 
in Viet Nam 
justice in America and then go fight a 
violent war in Viet Nam. Non-violence 
is a way of lite and not Just a tactic," 
said Ben Clarke, 22, a SCLC tleld 
worker. 

In Birmingham, the Rev. FredShut
tlesworth, an olde: civil rights leader, 
said of SNCC's statement and the reac
tion 01 young people to it: 

"I think it is part of young people's 
moral revolt against war In general," 

'\ HOME 1 
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You Can Get Farm Aid; 
New Book Shows How 

The U. S. Department of Agriculture Is urging Alabama reSidents, especlall) 
farmers, to get help through the department's many different programs. 

These programs are all covered by new civil rights laws. They are tor every
one, regardless 01 race, color or national origin, the Department says,in a new 
booklet, "You Too Can Get Help." 

If anyone has a complaint or feels he Is not being treated tairly by any govern
ment agency, the Department of Agriculture says it would like to know. Write to 
the Secretary of Agriculture In Washington. 

Among programs available are: 
LOANS-·Tobuy, repalr or operate farms (and farm supplies and eqUipment), 

houses, small business. You have up to 40 years for repayment. 
RECREATION-- Churches, clubs and other groups can borrow to buHd camps, 

picnic groun( s, fishing spots or other places tor recreation. Groups can use 
national torests. 

BETTER PRICES--The Department of Agriculture can help you get better 
prices for crops like cotton, tobacco, peanuts, wheat and many more. 

CROP STORAGE--You can borrow money to build storage bins. 
BETTER LAND--You can learn how to conserve your soU and grow more-

and how to pay tor It. 
PLANT TREES--Your agent can help you mark trees for cutting, find buy

ers for trees, logs and timber; stop forest diseases and forest tires, and get rid 
of insects. 

CROP INSURANCE--In some counties you can insure your crops, so If you 
lose a crop because of fiood, dry spell or storm, you get paid for it. 

CO-OPS·-You and your neighbors can learn how to torm a co-operative to 
sell your crops, buy supplies, borrow or save money, Improve electriC and tele
phone service. 

GOOD WATER--Loans are available to bring in water if you and your neigh
bors need it. 

FOOD--You can get a lunch program at your camp, school, church nursery 
school or county welfare agency. You can get extra milk at lQ'W prices. 

You can get the free booklet by writing to: The secretary of Agriculture, 
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 20250. 

Alabamians who want more Information shoUld see the horne agent or the 
farm agent who works with the Department of Agriculture in almost every coun
ty. 

In Alabama this week, a SNCC field 
worker, Bob Mantz, said of the draft, 
"It's an individual decision. Everybody 
in SNCC has trlends and family to con
sider and how that decision would affect 
these people's lives. 

Bond Says That He'll Appeal 
"A lot of older people think back to 

World War I and World War II and think 
about their sons in the Korean War. 

To Get His House Seat Back 
They don't know what they fought and 

died for, but they know it wasn't for 
them." 

Kenneth washington, a Talledeg1 
College student leader, said, "I don' 
see how serving in civil rights shoUlI 
serve for the draft. While Civil rlghtl 
groups are important, so is the naUona. 
interest." 

Wilford Sorrell, a Stillman college 
student, agreed with SNCC's idea. 
"About Negroes being drat ted, all of a 
sudden we're tirst class citizens. I 
wouldn't be able to fight in good faith be
cause of this country's atUtude towards 
Negroes." 

An answer to that came from Mobile
-in a line of draftees 01 all places. 

"We've gotta go. If the Communists 
get Viet Nam, what will they want next?" 
said a young man reporting for the draft 
call. 

Not so, for someone on the front lines 
of the civil rights battle: "I can'tpossl
bly wage a non- violent battle against In-

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

question. 
Groover asked the young man what he 

thought at burning draft carrls. There 

JULIAN BOND 

-What Happened to Us 

Can Happen to Anyone' 
HA TT!ESBUHG, Miss.-- Last Sunday, 

a radio station identilied Vernon Dah
m(>r as <U-;trict chairman of an 
:-iAAC P \ oter registration drive here. 

In the earl}, dark hours of Monday 
mormng, a fire bomb landed In Dah
mer's country home and set tire to it. 

Suffering trom severe burns, Dah
mer said from his hospital bed Il!ter
wards, "What happened to us can hap· 
pen to anybody, white or black." A tew 
hours later the 58-year-old man died. 

His daughter, lO-year-old Betty, was 
also badly burned. 

Hattiesburg, in sou theast Mississip
pi, Is the home ot Gov9l'flor Paul B. 
Johnson. 

U ,S. Attorney General Nicholas Katz
enbach said that many of the men in the 
Justice Department knew Dahmer per
sonally because of his work In voter 
registration. 

Before he died, the former NAACP 
president here said, "People who don't 
vote are deadbeats on the stale. [figure 
a mao needs to do his own thinking. 

"At OIIe time, I didn't think so, but 
I have chanred my mind." 

Department <t Justice, state, county 

and city ottlclals said that they were in
vestigating the burning of Dahmer's 
house. 

Deputy Sheriff T. A. Woodward of 
Forrest County said the tire was started 
in the house by some type of tire bomb. 

The Mississippi Freedom Democrat.
Ic Party said it would continue Dah
mer's work In voter registration. 

"That means," said MFDP chairman 
Lawrence Guyot," the completed regis
tration of everyone black and eventually 
take-over of most ofthepoliticalpower 
ot this county. 

"We w111 memorialize Dahmer by 
finishing the work he began In Forrest 
County ," Guyot said. 

A meeting Tuesday night in honor of 
the dead man turned Into an argument 
over whether or not to boycott stores in 
HatUesburg. Dahmer's successor as 
NAACP presldent, J. C. Fairley, ob
jected to the proposed boycott. "We 
can't do It at this time and be success
lUI," he said. 

But people In the crowd shouted ob
jections until Charles Evers, Mllls1s
sippllleld director for the NAACP, re
minded the crowd they had come to hon
or Dahmer, not to argue. 

was an objection to the question, but 
Bond answered. 

"I would admire anyone who takes an 
action for something he believes in 
strongly," he said. "He stands to tace 
pretty still consequences. 

"I haven't burned mine; I have it right 
here," he went on reaching In his pock
et, "and I'll produce it if you wish." 

Groover said that would not be neces
sary. 

The SNCC staffer and former news
paperman was defended by Howard 
Moore, hisbrother-ln-lawiandCharles 
Morgan Jr. 

Moore argued that Bond had broken no 
law, that he had a right to oppose his 
country's policies. 

Amid the squabble over Bond, se~en 
other Negroes joined the House. They 
were the tlrst of their race to do so 
Since 1907. 

Oniy the state of MIChigan, with 11, has 
more Negro members in Its state legis
lature than Georgia. 

Walk Into any Alabama house during 
the da}' and you will probably tall over 
a palr of legs stretched out from the 
most comfortable chair. 

There In the chair will be the lady of 
the house agonizing through "Days of 
Our Lives" on TV. As If she didn't have 
enough troubles of her own, withoutfol
lowing someone else's. 

She Is determined to get the place 
cleaned up betore the kids get home, but 
betore yoo know it, there Is Art Link
letter runnlng through his studio au
dience. 

And the next thing you know, it's time 
for" General Hospital," and then" Edge 
of Night." And you have to keep switch
lng channels tokeep up with the contest
ants on "You Don't Say I" and then 
·'Malcb Game." 

By then, the kids are home, and they 
never seem to be as cute as the young 
ones Art Linkletter digs uP. 

Its 80 tempting to watch thetlrstpart 
of the afternoon movie. But, ZAP, In ten 

Georgia's two Negro state senators 
defended Bond's right to be seated and 
worked outside of the House chambers 
to work out an agreement between the 
two battling sides. 

A compromise never came and the 
committee voted 23 to 6 that Bond should 
not be seated. Later that night the tull 
assembly voted 184 to 12 to favor the 
committee's recommendation. 

SNCC promised demonstrations in 
protest and Morgan began the legal bat
tIe to get Bond seated. If Bond Is not 
seated, a special election in the district 
will probably be held. And Bond will 
probably be a candidate. 

In 1962 Julian Bond carne as a spec
tator to the gallery In the capitol. He 
was forcibly removed, because the gal
lery was then segregated. 

In 1965 the young man went out and 
won himself a seat on the House floor. 
He came back as a politician and he was 
this time removed not with physical 
force but with political torce. 

minutes the old man Is home andevery
bod) is acting out "The Young Mar
rieds," only it's for real. 

The fights on TV aiways Involve 
things like divorced sisters and senior 
proms. At home, the fights involve 
things like pots and pans and garbage. 

But that Is what daytime TV Is all a
bout: It's an escape--anescape trom the 
tour walls of the house. Glve-awl'Y 
sHows, soap operas, puzzle games, old 
movies, serials. It all beats working. 

HliJhllghts on nighttime television 
this week Include: 

BOB HOPE'S CHRISTMAS SHOW IN 
VIETNAM AND THE ORIENT on film 
(Wednesday, Jan, 19, at 8 p.m., Channel 
10 In Mobile, Channel121n Montgomery, 
Channel 12 in Florence and Channel 13 
in Birmingham.) 

PETER PAN (Friday, Jan. 21,at6:30 
p.m. Chao.IIell0 In Mobile, Channel121J1 
Montgomery, Channel IS In Blrmlniham 
and Channel Ulin Florence.) 



       

 
  

         

          

      
         

    
         

           
        

    
        

          
        

          
        

        
        

        
          
         

         
        
       

     
          

            
     

        
          

          
           
            

           
         
            

          
         

      
  

    
     

      
          

       
         

    

        
          

      

        

 
        

 

PA GE THREE 

• the Family Oliver Farm -- Winning Runs In 

Text by Inez J. Baskinj Photography by James H. Peppler 

MONTGOMERY --"I'd never been out of Alabama 
until I began racing horses." It was Ernest Oliver, 
a former mechanic speaking. 

Oliver moved to Montgomery from the farm in the 
early 1930' s and opened a garage in what was then a 
sparsely settled part of town. The comm unity grew, 
and the garage prospered. 

The young mechanic purchased many acres of woods 
and .pasture land at the end of MacDonald Road, and 
he began to train horses as a hobby. 

The hobby became a full time job. Now Oliver is 
one of the largest breeders, owners, traders and ra-

cers of harness horses in the United States. 
. Oliver travels all over the country each year 

with two trailers, a two-bedroom house trailer and 
a horse trailer. They leave the city during the end 
of March or beginning of April and return to Mont
gomery at the end of the racing the season. 

Oliver has won trophies or prize blankets in Ka
lamazoo, Mich.; Buffalo, N.Y.jHamilton, OhiO, and 
Hayneville, Ohio--to name a few. 

Oliver will not tell how much he earns in a typi
cal season, but he did say that he would not sell any 
of the horses for $100,000. 

PUPSY IS JOHN'S BEST FRIEND-
HE EVEN SHARES JOHN'S STALL 

The horses are named for deceased relatives. 
Emily was an aunt and Florice, a niece. Lina was 
Oliver's mother. Will, Rhoney and John are nam
ed for uncles, and Thysby is named for the mo
ther of a girl friend. 

FLORICE OLIVER IS NAMED FOR A DECEASED NIECE 

All of the winners were born and raised on 
the Oliver farm. And it looks like there are still 
some winners to come (Bottom right). 

Oliver trains both trotters and pacers. A trotter 
moves forward his right forefoot at the same time as 
his left hindfoot when he runs. A pacer moves forward 
both right feet, then both left feet when he is running. 
You can't be sure whether a oolt can be trained as a 
trotter or a pacer until you seehowhe runs naturally, 
says Oliver. If the mother and father were trotters, 
there is a good chance the colt will trot, but you can't 
be sure. He says trotters are more dif~icult to train. 

And he'll go on and ontellingyouabout racing if you 
keep asking him questions. "I can talk horses all day," 
he says. 

"I CAN TALK HORSES ALL DAY," SAYS OLIVER 



  

        
      

   

     
  

    
      

    
    
       

        
       

        
 

       
       

     
       

       
        

        
        

     
      

       
     

       
      
       
       
        

       
      

        
      

    
       

       
   

      
        

        
       
       

        
     

        
    

      
     
       

       
        

       

        
      

        
       

    
      

        
     

          
 
      

        
        

     
      

   
       

     
         

       
       

       
       

   
        

       
     
      

   
       
      
       

   
       

        
       

      
         

     
       

        
      

   
       

     
       
     
       

      

     
        

        
      

  
       

         
     

     
      
      
       

       
      

   
        

      
       
       

 

      
         
        

       
       

        
     

       
     

        
    

       
 

       
       

      
       

       
        
         

       
       

         
    

       
       

        
       

  
       
       

         
        
       

        
       

        
      
        
     
     
        

     
      

        
      

      
   

   
     

     
       
       

    
       
    

        
      

    
      

     

        
        

         
        
       

      
     

   
       

       
     

       
         

       
        

        
   

      
    
        

     
        

   
      

        
       

       
    

     
      

 
       

       
      
        
        

 

        
           

 

    

       
          

 
         

         
  

         
         

     
             

    
              

        
       

 
    

        
        

     
        
      

        
 

      
     

       

       
 

      
      

         
       

       
    

       
       

      
     
      
     

      
       

       
      

 

     
        

      
        
     

     
        

      
  

       
       

        
     
       

      
       

       
      
      

      
      

      
 

      
      
      
      
      
     

    
     

       
        
     

     
      

    
         

      
   

     
    
    

       
      
      
       
       

  
     

      

     
    

       
        

      
       

      
     

      
       

    
      
    

       
      

     
         

      
        

        
       

      
       

       

      
      

       
     

      
 

     

       
       

     
  

     
        

      
    
       
       

       
      

        
 

 
      

       
       

      
      

      
    

     
       

        
      

     
      
     

       
       

       
      
    
      

        
       

   
       

       
     

       
      
         

  
       

      
        
        

      
         

 
       

      
      
        

      
    

       
      

PAOI FOUR 

It's Not Easy to Be an Alabama Sheriff 
~- " . 

P. w. Davis of Pike County 
BY GEOFFREY COWAN 

TROY -- On a crisp-;! 
warm Wednesday morn
ing before Christmas, P. 
W. Davis sat in his office 
in downtown Troy. He 
opened his mail (mostly 
Christmas cards) and then set towork 
on a desk tull ofpaperwork. From time 
to time he was interrupted by a tele
phone call or a question from cmeofbis 
deputies. 

Davis is sheriff of Pike County, but 
that morning he was acting primarily as 
a businessman, making budgets and 
writing reports. A modest man with an 
explosive sense of humor, Davis is a 
businessman as well as an officer of the 
law. For the 21 years before his election 
in the fall 01 1962, Davis ran the 
Farmers Hardware Company in Troy-
a store which he still owns, 

As sberiU of Pike County, Davisnow 
has to play several roles. 

In the middle of the morning an eld
erly woman entered the sheriff's oUlce 
and timidly asked him whether she could 
take her brother home from the jail. 
Tbe sheriff knew the case at once. Her 
brother was a harmless tellow who had 
been sUgbtly insane Since being shell 
shocked in World War IT. One of the 
sheriff's deputies had put him in custo
dy the previous evening. 

Now the sherlfi was no longer the 
businessman. He was the warden of the 
Pike County prison. 

The sheriff explained to the woman 
that they had been unable to return her 
brother to her at once. He had said 
his only relatives were Cain and Abel. 
So they didn't know wbom ~ call. 

Atter chatting with her for dew more 
moments, Davis telephoned the jailer 
and Instructed him to let the veteran go 
In his sister's custody. 

Late that morning a gas station at
tendant wandered into Davis' office 
looking a bit bewildered. When he saw 
the sheriff, he quickly turned around and 
started to walk out. But before he could 
leave the room: the sheriff stopped him. 

"Why Joe, I haven't seen you in the 
longest time," Davis bellowed. "I'm so 
glad you could stop by. What brings you 
here?" The sheriff stuck out his hand 
and Joe shook il. 

This was Sherlfi Davis, the politician. 

Supreme 

"Fact is, I came into your office by 
mistake, Sherllf," Joe explained, "I 
was just on my way up to see the tax as
sessor." 

"Well, glad you stopped by anyway, 
Joe," said Davis. "say 'Hi' to the tax 
assessor, and stop by and see me again 
when you get a chance." 

Sheriff Davis will.be up for re-elec
tion In 1967. 

But Sherllt Davis' role as a law 
enforcement officer is the most impor
tant. He points out that his father was at 
one time deputy sherUf of Pike County. 
Along with his own two deputies, Davis 
arrested over 500 people last year in 
Pike County, and his office alone Is re-

to Chattanooga, Tennessee. Accompa
nied by the count) solicitor, the chiefof 
the Troy poUce anda state Investigator, 
Sheriff Davis traveled to Tennessee 
where he collected enough evidence to 
nab the murderer. 

At present Davis is working on two 
other unsolved crimes. While they help 
make his job fascinating, they make It 
frustrating as well. 

"Ladies who have been injured by the 
crimes are always calling up to ask me 
why I haven't Solved them yet," he ex
plained. "Some people think the sheriff 

can do anything in tbe world he wants to." 
He described one woman who COD

s tanUy bawled him ou t because he hadn't 

SHERIFF DAVIS HAS AN EXPLOSIVE SENSE OF HUMOR 
sponsible for felonies which take place 
within the county. 

Some crimes take months to solve. In 
1963, Davis recalls, a 92-year-old 
woman was strangled to death In Pike 
County. For three months Davis 
tracked down clues which led him all 
over Alabama. Finally the clues pointed 

found her husband's murderer, Finally 
she yelled at him, "You know damn well 
If my husband had been a nigger you 
would have solved it by now." 

"They don't know we have to act with
In the laws ourselves," he said, "They 
think the only reason we don't do a thing 
is we don't want to," 

Court Protects 

Llke other law enforcement oUicials 
around the country, Sheriff Davis is dis
turbed by some recent criminal law de
cisiOllS the U. S, SUpreme Court has 
made. Stricter rules about the rights of 
people arrested make It harder toprove 
someone is guilty. 

"It's got to the place where all the 
rules are against law enforcement," he 
said. "There are so many things yOU 
can't bring into court that you could be
rore." 

The sheriff'S many jobs allow him IIt
Ue time for rest. "A lot c:i times you 
pull off your clothes three or four times 
before you get to bed," he said. 

"You take last Friday night," he went 
,on. "We worked all night until 10a.m. 
Saturday. We were investigating the 
robbery at the Red and White SUper 
Market at Brundidge. When we got home 
I grabbed some clothes and rushed to my 
deputy's father-in-Iaw's tuneral, and 
thE'n changed again and kept going that 
day." 

"I guess I got somE' sleep somewhere 
along the line last weekend," he said, 
"but I can't remember just when." 

Davis wants to keep going as sherif! 
even after this term expires. He seems 
to have adjusted his life to the demands 
of his job, His famlly even lives In the 
county jail now. "If they didn't," he 
says, "I never would see my folks." 

And he has tried to make sure that his 
old frlendsllips haven't changed. 

"When I got elected toofnce," he re
members, "a man I lIsed toplav base
ball with said to me: 'I don't know 
whether to call you Pressley, Sherlff, or 
Mr. DaYis.' 

"I said, 'There's only onenamel've 
ever known, and that's Pressley. Iwant 
to be called that now, and I hope you'll 
still call me that when I get oul.'" 

Of course the job Isn't all glamorous 
or all exciting. The sheriff has to plan 
the prison menu (mostly items Ukefield 
peas and macaroni, with meat once a day 
for breakfast.) He must attend county 
and circuit court. And he has to serve 
civil papers and witness summonses. 
And twice, his deputy recalls, thesher
iU's office was asked to get a stubborn 
cat out of a chimney. 

But Sheriff Oavis Clearly llkes his 
job, "You have to love it," he says. 
"You couldn't s tay In it otherwise. 
There's something fascinating in It that 
keeps you going." 

A Sheriff' s Wages 
TROY--P. W. Davis maintains that 

most Alabama sheriffs are notpartlcu
larly well paid "unless they have their 
hand out behind their back." Davissays 
he made practically no mOlley during his 
first year as sheriff, but now makes 
about $8,000 a year. 

Davis' salary is only $690 a year. It 
Is supposed to pay the sheriff's ex
penses in supervising elections. 

Most of a sheriff' s income comes 
from fees rather than salarr. 

In a good year the sherlliwtll coll ect 
$18,000 in fe(l~. He gets $:> for ea(.h ar
rest, $2 for each person put in jail and 
$2 for each person who posts a bond. 
He also gets $1.50 for delivering civil 
papers (like divorces), and $.75 for de
livering each summons for a witness to 
appear in court. 

Out of the $18,000 the sheriff must pay 
the expenses of running his office. Last 
year Sheriff Davis' expenses totaled 
$11,000. He paid the salary of a pris· 
on cook and paid for some of the food 
served In Jail. (The state provides $.60 
a day for a prisoner's food). And he 
paid upkeep and expenses on his own and 
the deputies' cal·s. 

Unlike some sheriffS, Davis also pays 
an extra salary to his deputies "If I do::' [ 
pay them good wages m) sell, they'll get 

their money somewhere else," Davis 
explained. "I don't want to make a thief 
out of them." 

An Alabama sherift's term runs four 

years. He Is lucky to break even Quring 
the first year, according to Davis, since 
he mus t pay for new equipment like 
lights, handcuffs, blackjacks and si
rens. "The only equipment furni shed by 
the county," Davis recalled, "is a ra
dio." 

During his second and third year in 
office a sheriff s hould do pretty well, 
Davis explained. But he makes less 
money again In the fourth year when he 
spends a lot of his time and money pol
Iticking. 

Your Right to Fair Trial 
Bill of Rights Helps Accused, Makes Job Harder for the Law 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

Sheriff Davis isn't the only law-enforcement officer 
who thinks the U. S. Supreme Court is too kind to crim
inals. 

In the pastfive years, the Supreme Court many times 
has spelled out new rights for defendants in state crim
inal trials. 

Many of these rulings have brought loud and bitter 
protests from sheriffs and police chiefs, in the North 
as well as the South. 

But defenders of civU llberties say these deCisions guarantee a fair trial for 
for all Americans everywhere. 

A., the sherifl says, the SUpreme Court's actions In the past five years have 

kept a lot of things from "getting into can lle forced to give evidence against 
court" as evidence against the man on himself. 
trial. • As another result c1 recent SUpreme 

lllegally-oblained evidence can no Court decisloos, every defendant in a 
l~r be used against a defendant In a criminal trial is entitled to the help of a 
state trial; nor, in most cases, can a lawyer- -and right now he Is entitled to 
confessioo taken from a defendant be- this hE'lp even before he has been 
lore he is allowed to see a lawyer. cha:ged with a crime. 

No witness can telltUy apJnst a 11'- All vf these changes have made the 
fendaDt belore he IB allowed to .. e a • heriff's job harde:-. But they also have 
lawyer. given the person he arrests--cme man 

No wttneBs can tesuty against a de- faCing the Investlgatlngandpr08ecuting 
flDdant Unless the defendant is permit- power of an entire state--a better 
led to crosa-examine him. And no one chance 01 proving his innocence. 

Defendants in federal trials have had 
most of these "new" rights for many 
years, And these rights were already a 
part of many state t:odes and constitu
tions. 

But the recent Supr"me Court dr~ i

slons have made them the law of the 
land--they have said that ever . state 
and local court must grant the rights of 
tair tr ial to eve ry man. 

Legallv, the changes weI''' wade be
cause of a new Interpretation olthe 14th 
Amendment to the Constitution of the 
United states. 

The 14th was one of the amendments 
passed after the Civil War. It requiled 
the state~ to treat all of their clti7ens 
fair ly. In l1art, it said: 

"No State shal l make or eruorceany 
law which shall abridge the privileges 
or Immunities of ci tlzens of the United 
Statesj nor shall any state deprive any 
person or life, liberty, or property , 
without due process of law •• ," 

In the century since the 14th Amend
ment was passed, lawyers, Judges and 
scholars have argued about what this 
means. 

The Rill of Rlghts--wluch limits how 
far the government can go--applles to 
the federal government, because It is 
part of the federal Constitution. But 
does the 14th Amendment mean that 
state governments also must observe 
the Bill of Rights? 

The Supreme Court has struggled 
with this ques tion for almost 100 years. 
At first, it said the states must respect 
the "fundamentai" righlB of their citi
zens--but not necessarily every right 
mentioned in the Bill of Rights. 

In criminal cases, three amend
ments, out of the ten that make up the 
BUI of Rights, have been especially im
portant. They are: 

1. The Fourth Amendment, Which 
protects people from "unreasonable 
searches and seizures," especially 
those made wi thout good reason or wi~. 
out a search or arrest warrant. 

2. The Fifth Amendment, which says 
that no persOil "shall be compelled in 
any criminal case to be a witness 
against himself." 

3. The Sixth Amendment, which guar
antees defendants a lair publlc trial, 

with the rights of cross-examination 
and" assistance of counsel." 

But in 1942, the Supreme Court said 
the right to have a lawyer was not 
a "fundamental" right. In other words, 
the court was saying that the 14th 
Amendment didn't mean the states had 
to follow the SiKth Amendment. 

"In 1947, the court.ald atate prosecu
tors and judps could hold 11 against a 
defendant 11 he refUsed to testify at his 
own trial--lhat lB,tbestatesdidn'thave' 
to follow the F1Ith Amendment, either. 

ADd in 1949, the supreme Court said 
a man could be cOIlvicted on evidence 

that was obtained without a warrant. 
This meant that the state~ wHen't bound 
by the \' ourth Amendment. 

Over the years , It became harder and 
harder for the accused criminal--often 
poor and ignorant of the law-- to defDnct 
him"elI. Many people in the country be
Cdome concelned ~bout a defendant's 
rights to have a lawyer so he would get 

a fair trial in ata te courts. 
In 1961, the SUpreme Court began 

throwing out ilB strict decisions of the 
1940's. It started protecting IndiVidual 
defendanlB against the power of the 
state. 

First the Fourth Amendment was ap-

plied to the states, then the Sixth. Final
Iy, all the rights mentioned above were 
guaranteed to defendants in state crimi
nal trials, 

When police complained, defenders of 
the court pOinted out that the policE' often 
brought these rulings on themselves by 
lIIee-al and unfair behavior. 

Une example of this was the cast! 
called Mapp v. Ohio, In 1957, Cleveland 
policemen broke into the home of a 
woman named Miss Dollree Mapp, They 
were looking for a suspect in a recent 
bombing and for numbers-racket equlp
ment. 

The police displayed what they said 
was a search warrant. But when Miss 
Mapp grabbed it, they wrestled it away 
from her and then handcuffed her. 
Finally, they found some obscene books 
and pictures, and charged her with pos
session of obscene literature. 

No search warrant was ever produced 
at Miss Mapp's tnal. But, unde r Ohio 
law, the books and pictures were used as 
evidence against her anyway , and shp 
was convicted. Her appeal finally 
reached the Supreme Court In 1961. 

Faced with this example 01 heavy
handed police work, a majority of the 
Supreme Court felt it had to protect 
people from having this happen to them. 
And so the Fourth Amendment was ap
rI!:)d to the states, 

In other rulings, the SUpreme Court 
was only rollowing the lead of the many 
states that decided on their own to fol
low the Constitution. 

In 1963, for instance, the court heard 
the case of Clarence Earl Gideon, an 
elderly Florida man serving an eight
year sentence for breaking Into a pool 
hall. Gideon was convicted after the 
judge at his trial refused to give him a 
free lawyer. 

Gideon wanted the court to rule that 
all defendants In criminal trials should 
have the help of a lawyer, whether they 
could ilftord one or not. In other words, 
he wanted the Sixth Amendment applied 
to the states. And that is what the court 
ruled. 

The sheriff says it's harder to get 
convictions now, and many of his broth
er officers are also worried. Fewpeo
pIe would deny that It is important to 
send criminals to jail. But these 
Supreme Court decisions have recog
nized that it is equally important to 
make sure Innocent men go free. 



  

  

 

       

   
  

    

     
 

      
       

 
       

    

     
      

     
     

      
       

  
     

      
        
     

      
      

     
       

   
     

      
        

    

    
        
     

  
    

 

      
       

       
      

      
        

      
         

      
     

      
 

      
      

       
    
      
       
     

      

      
       

       
     

        
       

 

      
      

      
     

      
     

      
      

    
 

     
     

      

       
      

        
    

   
    

 

 

    

   
      

       
       

 
      

     
        

        
        

     
     

       
        

   
  

      
      

      
    

     
      

    
     

     
   

        
    

    
      

      
         

    
     

     
     

   
   

      
      

       
     

  
      

      
      

      

      

     

     

   
  

  

   
       

    
    

      

  
  

   

 
    

     
      

    

    
      

      
    

       
      

       
       

    
     

      
      

     
      

       
       

       
      

       
      

      
       

     
     

    
    

     
         

     

     
     

      
     

       
    

       
     

      
      

       
   

      
       
       
     
    

      
      

  
     
     

      
     

      
    

     
       

        
       

   
   

       
      

    
  

      
      

     
   

     
      

       
       

      
      

     
      

      
     

      
       

        
 

       
      

       
       
         

    
      

  
     

       
     

       
      

    
      

      
        
       

     
   

     
        

       
     

  
     

      

     

      

  

        

       

        

         

    

   

   

     

   

   

  

      
          

                
     

             
          
               

             
            

           
             
   
              

              
        
              
 
            

            
     

              
             

   
      
     
        

      
       

  
     
      

        
       

     
     
      
      

  
     

        
     

    
      
     

     
      

      
     

     
      

      
       

  

     
      
       
  

      
  

      
   

  
      

     
       

   

        
       

       
        
       

  
    

      
       

      
     
      
       
    

     
     

      

    
   

  
        

    
      

 
     

   
     

   
   

 
 

    

      
      

     
   

     

      

 

     

  

 
 

  
   

TIAL LEADER WENDELL PARIS ADDRESSES TUSKEGEE DEMONSTRATORS 

Tuskegee to Consider 
Anti-Segregation Law 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

dlate dismissal of safet~ director Tay
lor. 

But the cit}'s threewhltecouncllmen 
lined up against the request for an in
vestigation. 

The> said the} would have to consider 
the matter more thoroughl}. 

Negroe~ and whites confronted each 
other angrily several times during the 
council session. Tuskegl'e white people 
criticized the Negro demonstrators for 
"taking advantage of a sltuatlon" and 
creatIng "a lot of hard feelings and 
emotional disturbance." 

One man called the proposed deseg
regatlon ordinance "a summary of the 
Civil Rights Act. We don't need it," he 
said. "It's already the law." 

"We do need It," replledMlssGwen
dolyn Patton, president of the Tuskegee 
Institute Councll. "Macon county and 
Tuskegee have no wish to comply with 
the federal law. 

"You sa} our demonstrations are 
'\ ery unfortunate.' I say It's vel} unfor
tunate that when we go downtown we get 
threatened, beaten or killed." 

The desegregation ordinance was 
drawn up by the Ad Hoc Committee for 
Justice in Macon Count . , repre!>entmg 
Tuskegee Insti tute facult ., , administra
tors, 1>tudents and communit} resI
dent!>. 

PaulL. Pur} ear, a profes1>or and co
chairman of the committee, !;ald it was 
formed parti} In respon!>e to claims b:, 
cit} and count. officials that a" person
al fued" led to ) ounge's death. 

"We ... do not share the view that the 

kllling of Samuel Younge was the Isola
ted act of one Individual .... Jt is our firm 
belief that Mr. Younge's murder Is 
symptoma~ much deeper andperva
slve evlls In our community," Puryear 
said. 

The Ad Hoc Committee has prepared 
a long list of specific proposals, inclu
ding the appointment of a civman review 
board over the pulice. 

The committee and TIAL have also 
asked the U. S. government to send 
troops and federal examiners Into Ma
con County. Five student members of 

TIAL took their requests to Washington 
earl} this week. They returned In defeat 
two days later. "When whites are killed, 
they do somethlng," said Wendell 
pariS, a TIAL leader andaclosefriend 
of Younge's, "but the} won't listen to 
u~." 

Paris and the other students joined 
representatives of SNCC and SCLC at 
services for younge Tuesday at the Lin
coln MemorIal In Washington, D.C. 

Exams kept man} students away from 
downtown demonstrations this week, but 
75 gathered for a combined American 
government teach-in and sit-in on the 
Macon Count} Courthouse lawn TUes
day. 

And almost ever} morning and after
noon several students silently picketed 
cit} hall, the courthouse, anqdowntown 

!>tores. Some of their Signs read, "We 
can no longer tolerate Injustice," and 
"The trigger was pulled by one man, but 
you loaded the gun." 

Mobile Vote Drive 
Gets a Slow Start 

B) DAVID R. UNDERHILl 

MOl3ILF--Atiorne} General Katzen
bach's !>peech at the Emancipahon Da\ 
program In Mobile Jan. 2 was supposed 
to touch off a mas1>lve voter registration 
drive. 

&lDce then, the three civil rights or
ganizations that sponsored the program 
have held at lea1>t six jomt and separate 
meetings to decide how to get the drive 
going and how to spend the mon~ ratsed 
at the Emanclpatton Da~ program, 

Now, nearb two weekI. after Katzen
bach's speech, ther e still Isn't a drive 
that WII! bring ID man} of the county's 
approXimately 35,000 unregisteredNe
gro adults. 

Just like all the other registration 
drives announced he: e within the last 
lour months, the drive wa!> announced 
and tha t's about al!. 

The number of Negroes rE'gisterlng 
each month has dropped steadily since 
september. In November and Decem
ber, more whites registered than Ne
groe1>. Fewer than 300 Negroes regis
tered In December. 

Januar) rna} set a new low, unless the 
drive gets going soon. 

Disagreements among Mobile's four 
major ('lVll rights orgaruaUon are one 
oC the malol reasons for the fail
ure of the pa- t drlve1> and for the slow 
1> tar t on thiS one. 

But Monda\ night, representative~ of 
the Nonpartisan voters League, the 
Mobile Count> Movement and the Mo
bile Count} Coordinating Com mittee for 
Registering and Votlng--the organi
zations working on the new dr!,ye-
agreed to ask part of SCLC's registra
tion team to come to Mobile from Birm
Ingham, where they are staging demon-

stratlons now. 
A lack of registration workers has 

crippled Mobll~s new drive more than 
dlsunlt} has, At the meeting Monday 
night, onl} Mrs. Doroth) Williams, head 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 4) 

RED BELL CAFe AND POOLROOM 

Enterta1nment as you like It. 

138 Monroe St. 
Mootcomery, Ala. 

Space COte,. 

Nlxt 1 caeuttd coy.r. COIDIDIIIl-

oraUq DIlly !hi major U. S. tpIa 
a~v.mftlta tor ,5.00 ad¥aDce de-
potU. SPACECRAFT COVERS, 
1'.0. Boll 1286, HWlt1DctaI. W. V .. 
J!I'J24, U.s.A. 

MALDEN BROTHERS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 Soulf! Jackson 

262-1249 
Ntfson and s,urglOft Maid ... 

Young Students Join SCLC's Marches 
In Streets of Binningham and Suburbs 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE ) 

prayed and lurnM back. 
But their lear.ers, three SCLC staff 

workers, said that ODe morning the 
group would kee:') golDg. 

If it looltedas though Bessemer might 
become another Selma, there were even 
graver fears to the north. Here inBir
mingham it began to appear this week 
that repeated demonstrations might 
lead to another Blrmingham--areplay 
of the demonstrations, arrests and riots 
which shook thls city in 1963. 

After marching to the courthouse 
eight times last week, Negroes held a
nother seven marches by the middle at 
this week. Led by Hosea WilUams, an 
executive of SCLC, they started most at 
the marches from Kelly Ingram park, 
where police used dogs and tire hoses 
to quell Negro demonstrations in 1963. 

But in the pa.st two weeks, Birming
ham police have stayed quietly in the 
background as hundreds of chanting Ne
groes have paraded through the down
town area blocking major intersec
tions for several minutes. 

When nearly 500 Negroes Wednesda> 
knelt to pray In the middle of 20th street, 
the main street of downtown Blrming-

ham, pollce simply re-routed traffic 
untll the demonstrators had lett. 

Bessemer pollee were also wary of 
creating an InCident. When Negroes 
were blocked on the bridge Tuesday, the 
young demonstrators marched back 
through Brighton where 250 of thpm sat 
down on the four-lane Bessemer super
hlghwa}, backing up tratfic for nearly 
three mUes In both directions. After 
25 minutes, police asked them to move, 
and they did. 

For the moment, at least, neither 
side was pressing for a clash. But 
that was subject to change. "When the 
Lord speaks," said Williams, "who 
knows what we'll do?" 

Again and again SCLC speakers told 
the crowds to "gel your jailhouse 
shoes on." 

In the meantime, however, police 
were obviously more concerned that 
Negro students might decide to hold de
monstrations at their own without walt
Ing for an SCLC sit-in downtown. 

When SCLC workers appeared out
Side Parker High School Tuesday m orn
lng, students who were In the schoolyard 
started to join them, but found the way 
barred by a locked fence which circled 

Boyeou in Eufaula 
EUFAULA--"ThiS boycott couldn't 

be going better," satd a Eufaula Citizen 
who helped organize a selective buying 
campaign against the white-owned 
stores, here. 

"Things are just the same as be
fore," said Mayor E. H. Graves. "Ev
erything's quiet and peaceful here, 
thank the Lord." 

The Barbour County Voters League 
asked Negroes to stop buying at dOwn
town stores two weeks ago when the 
mayor said he could not consider an 18-
demand petition from the Negro grouP. 
The demands Included a job training 
program, use of courtesy tllles, mini
mum wage for domestic workers and the 
end of "all smears of dlscrlmlnation 
and segregation In city employment." 

Voters League officials say they tried 
to presentthese demands to aDecember 
meeting of the city counCil, but were not 
recognized. 

The} say the} were told the council's 
scheduled Jan. 4 meeting, which the) 
hoped to attend, had been pos tponed. But 
the Jan. 6 Eufaula Tribune carried a re
port of bUSiness carried out at the Jan. 4 
meeting--includlng a new ordinance 
regulating parades and travel on the 
city's sidewalks. 

Pickets have been downtown every 
day, and the protest will continue "If 
It takes a year ," saldSCLC worker John 
Davis. DaVIS estimates that 60 percent 
of the Negro business has been with
drawn from downtown stores. 

The Voters League has given Negro 
citizens a list of stores recommended 
for shopping. Two of the stores on the 
list are owned b} whites; the two--both 
grocery stores -- reported booming 
business this week. 

At the A&P Supermarket, one part
time Negro employe was put on full time 
last week but the voters League is ask
Ing for two full-time employes. 

EARN CASH 
We need distributors in all communi

ties of Alabama and nearby Mississippi 

and Georgia. The SOUTHERN COURIER 

delivers papers to your hometown once 

a week. 

Yot.. sell the papers to your friends and 

neighbors in your spare time. You are 

paid cash for every paper you sell. Some 

of our distributors earn ~ to $20 in only 

a few hours work. 

CALL OR WRITE: 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER 

ROOM 622. FRANK LEU BLDG. 

19 COMMERCE ST. 

MONTGOMERY,ALABAMA 3~O. 

PHONE 263-3672 

White Man Surprisel Crot.Dd:'Pm for Yo,,' 
BmMINGHAM--A curly-haired white man, b1B 'NUe and three IUlle boys 

stood a few yards away as 150 Negroes held a rally OIl the steps at the Jetter
son County CourthOUlie Friday nlsht. 

'«)De day white people are going to join US," SCLC staff member Ben 
Clarke told the demonstrators. Clarke stared at the white man. 

"Are you talk1ng to me?" the white man called bacJc. II I just want to say 
that I'm for you." The crowd cheered and the man turned to go. 

Clarke called for stlence. "I doo't respect that man," sald Clarke. "He's 
too afraid to speak his mind. He's alraid to speak out." 

The man wheeled and burst through the crowd, climbing up the steps where 
Clarke was standlng. 

"Pm not a member ~ the NAACP, the White Citizens Council or the Ku 
Klux Klan," he declared. "I'm a member of this city, and I th1n1t that every
bodY In this city ought to be free." 

"If I haven't spoken out before, I'm sorry," he said. But Pm speaking out 
now." 

The man, who Identified himselfasanatlve of Alabama, talked to the cheer
Ing demonstrators for five minutes, then hurrIed away with his family. He 
declined to give his name. 

"I'm just one insignificant citizen," he told a reporter. "But I had to say 
something. It just came over me, when he said that I'd been afraid." 

the school grounds. 
The students began to uproot the 

fence, and school authorities requested 
police to send a squad car. Thepolice 
responded by sending a detail at motor
cycle pOlicemen, a squadcarandapad
dy wagon. 

More students rushed from the 
school. In the melee that followed, po
lice fired over the heads of the Negroes 
as the students heaved bricks and rocks. 
One policeman was reported Injured. 

CIty and county government leaders 
showed their concern over the racial si
tuation here In a special statement ls
sued Tuesday. 

They called for all "qual1fled citizens 
of all races and creeds" to accept the 
"full responslb1l1ty" of equal rights. 

The statement praised "responsible 
leadership" In the Negro community for 
recognizing "that local problems can 
be solved satistactorlly and without 
rancor only at the local level." 

But the statement only Inflamed civil 
rights leaders, who released a blister
ing repl~ the same day. 

"Negroes called for equal rights for 
all with unequal responsibilities on the 
part of elected otticlals," said the civil 
rights leaders. 

Williams agaIn stated his demands: 
1. That the County Board of Regis

trars set up registration offlcles In the 
Negro neighborhoods; 

2. That voter reglstration offices be 
open evenL't:s, 

3. Thatregistration take place six 
days per week. 

"ResponSible" Negro leadership-
busInessmen who are members of the 
Chamber of Commerce--were not all 
happy with the statement Issued by the 
local ofticials either. 

"They asked us to come out in favor 
of the statement," said one of the Ne
groes. "But I don't think they'U getve
ry far. After they draggedthelrteettor 
so long, I can't really believe they're 
sincere now." 

Meanwhile, the demonstrations were 
growing bigger and it seemed more and 
more like old times. On Monday, the 
Rev. Fred ShUttlesworth, leader of the 
1963 demonstrations, new Into town 

from Cincinnati to announce that he 
would leave his church there and spend 
more time in Birmingham. 

"We've made some progress since 
1963," said Shuttlesworth. "But It's 
come hard. And it's not enough." 

Seen Your Picture in 
THE SOUTHERN COURIER 

Lately? 
Buy a Print For Yourself or 8 Friend 

SE NO $1.50 per picture 
With description, date, and page number 

TO: 
JAMES H. PEPPLER, PHOTO EDITOR 
THE SOUTHERN COURIER 
ROOM 622, FRANK LEU BUILDING 
79 COMMERCE STREET 
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 36104 
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PAGE SIX 

Negroes in U.S. History ••• Chapter II 

The Modern Movement 
BY BOBBI AND FRANK CIECIORKA 

The Twentieth Century 
changed the face of the 
world with new inventions 
and progress in science. 
Man could send rockets to 
the moon. But in many 
ways he was still living in 
the Stone Age. Men used 
the new inventions to kill 
their fellow men. 

The Nazis murdered 6,000,000 Jews. 
The United States dropped the atomiC 
bomb on hundreds 01 thousands of Japa
nese men, women and children. This led 
many people to question the use of vio
lence. 

A new method ofdeallngwithoppres
slon was developed. Nonviolence. This 
became the weapon of the struggle for 
equality in America. 

The Negro never had real equality af
ter Reconstruction, but the system of 
segregating the races In the South with 
laws didn't begin until the end of the 
1800's. By 1900, all the SOuthern states 
had Jim Crow laws for trains. A few had 
segregation on street cars. After 1900, 
the South started passing laws to segre
gate everything It could think of. 

In the next 20 years, almost every 
point of contact between the races was 
covered by a Jim Crow law. If the laws 
missed something, then It became seg
regated by an unwritten law. 

WHITE ONLY signs sprang up l;ke 
weeds across the South. In 1960, the 
movement faced a solid system of seg
regation. !tlost people believed It must 
have always been that way. 

THE MOVEMENT SHIFTEDintohigh 
gear in February of 1960. Four Negro 
students sat down at a Woolworth's 
lunch counter in Greensboro, North 
Carolina. The sit-Ins had begun. 

This Simple tactic of refusing to ac
cept segregation had been successfUl 
five years earlier In Montgomery. That 
was when Negroes wouldn't ride In the 
back of the buses. But this time It 
caught the imagination of young people 
across the South" Within days, thou
sands of students were sitting-in at 
lunch counters. 

In Aprll of 1960, the college stu
dents formed the Student Non-violent 
Coordinating Committee. 

Voter Group 
Finds Home 

BY GREG KAN:.IERSTEL'l 

PRATTVILl E -- Seven miles from 
town, four miles (rom the paved road, in 
an old unpainted church, Willie Lee 
Wood was showing 60 Autauga County 
~egroes how a voting machine works. 
And he was wondering where the Au
tauga County Voters Association, which 
he heads, would have its next meeting. 

Some Autauga churches, like the Rev. 
Spencer O'Neal's Pink Lily Baptist 
Church, are glad to let Wood's group 
meet Sunday afternoon to tell people how 
to register and how to operate voting 
machines. 

But others--Including the four lead
Ing churches In Prattville -- are not. 
And so the Voters Association has been 
forced to meet out in the country. 

But the As!>oclation has just acquired 
a new headquarters which may solve 
most of Its problems. It's at Seventh and 
Court streets In PrattvUle, right across 
from Wood's own church, the Firs t Bap
tist, where the groUp Is not permitted to 
meet. 

once the potatoes left by the Depart
ment of Agriculture's "Negro" office 
are gone from the Voters ASSOCiation 
headquarters, Wood expects his group 
to be able to meet prospective voters 
ever:,' day. The agricul ture office moved 
In with the "white" office. 

Even without a real home, Wood's 
group has made great progress. In July, 
onl} 70 to 90 Autauga County Negroes 
wen' regl!>tered, Woodsays. Nowwell 
o\'er 2,000 are on the voter rolls. 

When more register, Wood says, the 
mayor and cit~ councll w11l take more 
notice of several Negro demands--for 
Ol'W pol1ce pracUces, paved roads, sew
ers, traffic lights, more attention to 
possible federal benefits and non-dis
criminatory city hiring practices. 

The mayor has already agreed to 
form a bl-raclal committee, but he 
wants "his Negroes" onlt, Wood says. 
Wood seemed surprised that he had been 
picked for the panel. 
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The movement got wheels with the 
Freedom Rides. CORE and SNCC rode 
across thE' color line In public trans
portation. 

Many people started wondering what 
was the good of eating a hamburger U 
they couldn't vote. They felt that Ne
groes had to have their share of poli
tical power It things were going to be 
changed. They wanted a voice in the 
government. 

So the effort to break down discrim
ination In voting was begun. But even the 
few who got registered found that, In 
MissisSippi, they were not.allowed in 
the Democratic Party. And they could 
not run for office. 

In 1964, In Mississippi, anew political 
organization was created. The Missis
SiPpi Freedom Democratic Party. The 
FDP had Freedom Reglstratlonwlthno 
discrimination. 

It elected its own people to represent 
the state at the Democratic convention 
in Atlantic City. The members held 
their own Freedom Elections and elect
ed Mrs. AM.le Devine, Mrs. Victoria 
Gray, and Mrs. Fannie Lou Hamer to 
represent them in Congress. This was a 
direct challenge to the white power 
structure and the system of segrega
tion. 

The people In the FDP didn't like the 
idea of a strong leader. They believed 
that deCisions should be made by all the 
people. 

They held lots of meetings In church
es all over Mississippi. They talked 
about what they wanted and they voted on 
it. 

It was a bold, new experiment in de
mocracy In the South. 

NOW MANY PEOPLE areaskingnew 
questions. Where Is the movement go
ing? When everyone has the right to 
vote, what will they vote for? Who 
should m: ke decisions for the country? 
Who makE:'; these decisions now? Why 
do we spend billions of dollars each year 
for weapors when millions of people In 
this count.)' need food, shelter, educa
tion and medical care? 

eager 
to please 

Why does the United states support 
dictators and raCists In other coun
tries? 

As machines put more and more peo
ple out of work, what wlll these peo
ple do? 

All of these questions have to do with 
freedom. People In the movement are 
looking for answers. 

Since 1960, thousands of Negroes have 
gone to jail and have been \>eaten in the 
struggle for equality. Some have even 
been k11led. 

They are writing tomorrow'shlstory 
with their lives. 

•••• 
This Is the last chapter In the series. 

Reprinted by permiSSion from "Ne
groes in American History--A Free
dom Primer," available In book forrr 
from The Student VOice, Inc., 360 Nel
SOIl St. s. W., Atlanta, Ga. 

Copyright 1965, The Student VOice, 
Inc. Text by Bobbl and Frank Cieclor
Ita. DrawlDgs by Frank Cieclorka. 
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Why Did the South Team Win 
Mobile's Senior Bowl Grune? 

YOU HAVE A CHOICE OF REASONS 
BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL 

MOBILE- The annual Senior Bowl 
Game between North and South teams of 
star college seniors is the first profes
sional game tor all the players in it. 
Each man on the winning team gets 
$1000; each loser, $750. 

This year, one of the teams, the 
North, really looked like a professional 
team- that is, like a team that picked 
its players Simply for their ablllty to 
catch passes, throw blocks, break 
bones, take brUises, etc. 

The South had only two Negroes on Its 
squad. But the North team had somany 
Negroes that It didn't look any different 

Strong Words 
By Days, Turner 

REV.A.T.DAYS 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FIVE) 

of the Nonpartisan Voters League's 
drive, was able to report that anyone had 
actually been registered through the 
drive. 

She said she needed workers, and 
even'one agreed. Speeches by the Rev. 
A. T. Days and Albert Turner helped 
convince them. 

Mr. Days got up and said, "You all 
don't even know how to sing and slap 
your hands •••• The people downtown, 
the)' love you all right. They love you 
because you don't want no thin' •••• I'm 
ashamed of Mobile. I'm sick of whatI've 
heard since I came here--all these peo
ple sneak around wh,sperin' that we 
don't need demonstrations here." 

from the Green Bay Packers- except In 
the way It played. 

It has become almost a tradit10n for 
the North to lose. The Northerners have 
won only five times since the Senior 
Bowl started in 1950. 

There are explanations for this to tit 
any point of view. For Instance: 

-The North loses because the best 
football players In the country come 
from the SOuth. 

-The SOuth wins because its men pia)' 
harder for fear 01 being replaced by 
Negroes. 

-The North loses because the best 
Northern players are In Hawall for the 
Hula Bowl. Southern players won't go to 
the Hula Bowl. The)' would rather come 
to Mobile, to defend the South against the 
Yankee invaders. 

-The North loses on purpose, be
cause they think Southerners are all 
poor, and probably need the extra $250 
that the w1nnlng players get. 

Whatever the reason, few of the 
40,605 fans in Ladd Stadium lastsatur
day were surprised when the South, 
trall~ng 18-7 at half time, came back to 
win 27-18. 

The South did It on the passing of three 
quarterbacks. One Was Randy Johnson 
of Texas A & I, who had starred for the 
South three weeks ago In Montgomery's 
Blue-Gray Game. 

The other two were Missouri's Gary 
Lane and Tulsa's BUlAnderson,bothof 

the North squad. 
They threw so many passes to the 

South, 5 defenders that the SOuth tied the 
Senior Bowl record of four intercep
tions and turned three of them into 
touchdowns. 

The fans loved It. All the seats in the 
stadium were f1lled for the second year 
in a row, and almost everybody wanted 
the South to win. 

The game lias become so popular In 
Mobile and with TV fans around the 
country that It Is aguaranteedfinanclal 
success every year. 

The Integration on the field can pro
bably be called a guaranteed success 
too. It started last year with tokenism on 
both teams. 

At one point In this year's game, five 
of the North's 11 players on the field 
were Negroes. 

Maybe next year the sponsors of the 
Senior Bowl can take a chance on inte
graUng the huge half-time show, which 
is almost as important as the game. 

White high school bands came as far 
as 300 miles to be in the show, but the 
snappy bandtrom all-Negro Williamson 
High School across the street wasn't 
there. 

If the show were integrated, then 
maybe the stands would integrate them
selves. The percentage of Negroes In 
the stands was only slightly higher than 
the percentage of Negroes at a Klan 
rally. 
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